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Great Wall Of China 
Tranported to Victorian Square 

Inspired by the Great Wall of China wlhich 
was completed durmg thl' Ch'in dynasty, reign of Shih 
Huang·ti, students of the Washoe County Scfiool 
District and a school in S;u1 Francisco have been 
working with the Sierra Arts Foundation to reproduce 
a Great Wall of Nevada in honor of the Asian-Pacific 
f('stival of Fortune. 

The wall is approximately eisht feet tall and 
200 feet long and on display on Victonan Square. 
CE'llular One and Dick Donnelly Automotive are the 
major contl·ibuting sponsors for the work. 

The students were invited to take part in the 
festivities and have worked through instructors; from 
these participating schools: Grcenf>l·ac Elementary 
School, Kate Smith Elementarx School, Djedrichsen 
Elementary Scho~ll, Katherine Dunn Elementary 
Sch()OL Sparks High School, Sparks Middle Sclhool, 
and West Portal EICmentarv School in San Francisco. 
Each C'l.lss, or group, will b~ submittJng up to six 
panels whkh will th~n be linked with the rest of the 
panels. 

Much 1)f the coordination of the proj~;>ct was 
through Joan Oyer of the Sierra Arts Foundation. The 
students .ue reruiving not only an art le$son bv 
working on the Great • 
Wall. but alst, facts about 
the Asian-Pacific cultur~ 
IJ1 llrdcr to tmpress upon 
them the diwrsitv o{ the 
countricl> hi the E'ast clS 

well as those countries' 
histories. 

l'ht> Lreat Wall 
it~df lhll> i.l main-1m~· length of 2.150 miles with a 
furtlw1· 1 ,7~0 mih•s uf br<md1l1S <md spurs wilh il ht!ight 
of from 15 to 39 lt•t•t and up to32 fct>t thkk. 

It htlS bl.'\'11 ~·stimalcd lhal it tonk 300,000 
lc~burcn; owr a dl'l'•tdc tu build tht' Grc.1t WaiL 

Witness Drumming San Jose 
Taiko Style 

Injecting thtMter, choreogrnphy and joyous 
ener~)' intr> an extrnordinarily well-reh~arsed · 
prescntion, thl' San jose Taiko willl'nergizc Victorian 
Square crowds both Saturday and Sunday. AJJ 
performances are rrL•e and Opl'n to the public. 

Tht.> grouy was forn1ed in 1973 by Asi1in 
Americans scarchmg for an artistic CXP.tession of their 
UJlique experiences. Many members o( the group are 
third generation Japant'SC Americans, or Sansei, who 
look to Japan for tneir inspiration. The instrum•mt thev 
selected was thc symbolic Japanese taiko or drum. · 

Taiko has its origins in the d.til)' lives of 
ctnnmon people. Priests used taiko to d1spcl evil 
spiri ts and inserts from the rice (ields. Samurai used 
taiko to instill fear in the enemy and courage in 
themst!lves. Pe.1sanls used taiko in their prayer.S for 
rain, in ft!Stivals, and in thanksgiving for a bowntifuJ 

harvest. Taiko as a symbol 
holds much of the 1t:!Ssencc 

·-·- · ...... of the spirit of japan. 
Taiko is a]so 

replete with continued 
possibilities, renewal and 
transformation. Swr1 Tose 
Taiko has taken th1~ 
traditional rhythm:s of 

Japanese drumming ;md introduced the bt>at of world 
rhythms including ACrican, Balinese, Brazilian, Latin 
and jazz percussion. Its sounds are new and innova
tive, bridging mony styles and resonating of the Asian 
soul in America. 

San Jose Taiko has performed in concerts 
throughout the United States and Canada. The group 
has collabora ted in joint concerts with internationally 
renowned performing artists from japan such as 
l<ODO and Ond~koza, EitetSu Hayashi, Michiko 
Akno, 0 Edo Sukeroku, Osuwa Taiko, Miyarbi Taiko 
and in the United States with Br~?nda Won Aoki, 
Goorge Coates, Kenny Endo, the American Conserva
tory Theater in San Francisco, Eth-Noh-Tec, and San 
jose Repurt01:y and the San jose Museum of Art. 

Ancient Future to Present 

Irresistible World Music 
Imagine the irresistible rh ythms of a jungle of 

African_ Balinese. Indian, Middle Eastern and South 
American percussion. Exotic instruments from around 
the world m concert with the latest state-of-the-art 
synthesize~, electric violin and scalloped fretboard 
guitar. 

Ancient Future, the Wodd Music instrumen
tal group with a new-age sound will bring that feeling 
and more to the Asian Pacific Festival of Fortune May 
21 and 22 on Victorian S~uare. 

The group, whiCh hails from the San Fran
cisco Bay Axea, has enchanted audiences throughout 
the United States with its infectious blend of world 
music, headlining such venues as New York City's 
Carnegie Recital Hall, San Francisco's Great American 
Music liall and the Eugene Hult Center for the 
Pe.rfonn.illg Arts. 

Their music ranges the whole spectrum of 
what Indian aesthetic philosophers call the nine rasas, 
expressing emotions as diverse as joy, pathos and 
triumph. Ancient Future has maintamed its commit
ment to its original vision. 

Says the New Age Retailer Ma~e, Ancient 
Future ''has consistently d elivered albums that sound 
wtique- to one another, as well 
as to anlthing else out there on 
the market .... Smooth ensem.ble 
rhythms are pet:tectly punctu
ated by the gu zheng_ (a board 
zither predating the Japanese 
Koto), beautiful)y played by Ms. 
Zhao Hui - consiaered a 
national treasure in her Chinese 
homeland." Their "world dJary" 
of musical styles encompasses 
elements as diverse as reggae 
rhythms and Oawwali, the Sufi devotional form of 
music popular in India and Pakistan. 

The group will perform, free to the public, at 
the main concert stage Sahu·day and Sunday. Zhao Hui 
will make two solo appearances at the Cultural Village 
Stage; one at 7:00pm Saturday, & the other at 4:30pm 
Sunday. 

Incredible Acrobats to Perform 
Death Defying Feats 

Gravity-defying lifts, a writhing dragon, and 
disappt?arin~ heads accompanied by comedy, acrobat
ics aud balandn~ fl•uts arc wh.tt yuu can CXfK'Ct when 
the Incredible Acmb~ts of China take the stage during 
the Asian Ptlcific Festival of Fortune. on Victorian 
~are. Their performance is nne the whole family can 
enJoy. 

The group has bcl!n training for more than 
2.500 years in p~paration for these perfonnanccs in 
Amcnca. Higl'ily skilled, rig<.lrOusly trained and 
superbly t.1lentcd, these pcrfom1ers follow an mlbro
ken tradition since 700 BC. 

Ancient stont.' tomb carvings, earthen pottery 
and early written works trace the ancestry of today's · 
spectacular ,1cts to an em long since vaniShed. Even 
Confucius' father was c\n acrobat - a s trongman of 
umivalcd strength who, it was daiou:d, lifted 1,000 
pound city galt>s to 1~1 tln army storm through. There 
nrc more than 250 professional acwbatic, magic and 
circus troupes in The People's Republic of China, with 
an cstimatNi 25,000 pcrformt!rll, trainers and artisans, 
presenting more than 200 different kinds of acrobatic 
skills. 

A typicallroupe will have about 150 mem
bers. llalf are active.' performers and the balance is 
spread among instructors, choreographers, costumers, 
equipment designers, craftsmen and artists. Training 
for aspiring acrobats begins between 8 to 12 years of 
age, with public performances allowed only after two 
to five years of intense daily practice. Each acrobat is 
taught several different skills, usually a unique solo 
act, as well as surporting roles in !,'l'OUp performances. 

Some o the ar.nazlng feats Victorjan Square 
crowds will witness include nead to head balancing in 
which one acrobat balances another upside down 
teammate, comedy acts, foot juggling of jars, tables and 
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rugs, and nose balancin&i of many objects at once. 
Other talents include contortiomsm which was a 
favorite of Chinese empmors, especially the delicate 

balances of a multitude 
of fish bowls and fiiJed 
wine glasses. Plus there 
is no end to what 
acrobats can do on 
bicycles or on stacks of 
ordinary chairs or with 
spinning plates. 

They are jus t 
one of several amateur and professional grt'lups from 
many Asian-Pacific cui hues that will provide continu
ous free entertainment a t the Festival of Fortune 
weekend. 

Luau Represents Opportunity 

to Experience Polynesian Culture 

T he Polynesiam Cultural Center, a Hawai
ian musical and dance group hailed as the Island's 
most exciting authe11tic group which bll·nds old 
Hawaii and the 
Hawaii of tomor
row, will headline 
the Pacific Islands 
luau at john 
Asruaga's Nugget 
Casino Resort 
during th<' Asi.ln
l'acific Fl'c;lival of 
Fnrtum• Qn Frida, 
May 20. · 

Hy 6:30pm, thl'' Nugget's Rn$e B,lllroom will 
bt• bl!auHftllly tr.JnSf<Wn'l l.'d int11 .m isl;111d of paradise 
featurin~ dclcctabl(•, uut hen tic Polynt•s i.ln food. 
Audi<>n(t'S will b1' delighted by th~: taltmts of dam:es 
that rcpn•scnt i.lll the isl;~nds. From lht.• lively fire 
dances tl.) the beautiful H .lw.,iiiln hul.l, this ~;;roup will 
present all. 

Bank of Ameril~a and Polynesian Airlines are 
sponsors of the Polynl'si;m Cultural Cenler. 

Tickets are $39 per person or $310 for a table 
l1f eight. Admission for •:hildr<m under age 12 is $25. 
Tickets are available for purchase through the Nugget 
Concierge Desk llr by calling 1-~-64~] 177. 

Colorful Parade of Nations to Capture 
Spirit of Festival 

With elephants marching. lire-c.:rockcl'\ biULing. 
and every nag unfurled prllllllly, lht> Pamtle of Nation~ wiU 
tnkc lo Victorian S<tuarc S:•turd:t) .:vcning at 7:30p.m. for 
all to sec. 

This celebration. which will embrace a.llthc 
nntions participnting in the· thrcNlay festival. will feature 
each of the eight gmup.~ r..:prc~cntctl hy the A:.ian Pacific 
Americans of Northem N~·vada UJld wi ll include the Filipino 
"Santacruznn." a tradition 1Uau b celebrated during the month 
of May for the Feast of thE· Virgin Mary. It is u unique 
procession which portrayN the courngcous biblical story uf 
St. Helena's finding or the ertJ!>.S. 

Other groups cn,ch:mtin.g the crowds will be Slln 
Francisco':; Chung Ngai Lilon Dance group, the China1own 
Dragon Dance group and I he lncretlibk AcrobnL\ of Chinn. 
The 30-fOilLiong. dmgon will be guided hy members of th~ 
lion-dance group and the University nf Nevada Chinese 
StudenL~ Asl>ociation. Tbc dragon is Lhe very one used every 
year in San Francisco's Chinese New Year ParJde. 

The major flont in the parade. which will Jast about 
20 minutes. will be a slice of the Great Wall of Nevada 
which displays the colmfuJ works ufans by S:m Francisco 
and Washoe County 
srudcms representing 
every grad..: level, The 
float and the lcngthjer 
display on Victorian 
Square nre sponsored 
by Dick Donnelly 
Automotive and 
Cellular One. 
(see parade p~.6) 

http://www.ancient-future.com/bandmain.html
fl
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Carson City Is A Treasury Of The Old West Emassy's Suite & Show 

T
his is your chance to really 

· feel like you are a part of 
the Old West- among pi
oneers, and the haunts 
wher~-they lived. Now's 

your chance. Carson City's Kit Carson 
Tt:ai}-the tour of the city's historic dis
trict - will feature a special walk 
through time and Victorian homes with 
colorful "characters" from its past, Sat
urday May 21. 

Tours start at the Nevada State 
Legislature at 10 am and leave every 15 
minutes until 4 pm. The route is one 
mile through town ~and 120 years 
through Carson City.s past 

After a gunfight from the Despera
do Coalition, you will visit the St. 
Charles Hotel. Built in 1862, it's one of 
the oldest commercial· buildings in 
Nevada During the Comstock years, it 
served as Carson City's main stage
coach stop. Hank Monk, a famous 
stagecoach driver, will be on hand to tell 
stories of his adventures in the Old 
West Monk became a celebrity when 
he· set a record transporting Horace 
Greeley from Genoa to Placerville for a 
speaking engagement. 

The next stop is the Ferris Man
sion, constructed in 1869. It's notewor
thy for being home to George Ferris,Jr., 
the inventor of the giant Ferris Wheel, 
a landmark of the 1893 Chicago Expo
sitiqn. When Ferris was a child, he 
dreamed ot ncung on the wheel ot a pact-
'dlewheel boat, so when he got his 
chance, he built his Ferris wheel so big 
that it held 40 people per car-a total of 
1,440 people per ride. . 

Next stop on the trail is the O.nns-

by-Rosser House, built by Margaret 
Ormsby in the winter of 1862-63. She . 
was the widow of Carson City pioneer 
Major William M. Onnsby who was 
killed in the Pyramid Lake War of 1860. 
"Mrs. Onnsby'' will !~ll of life and times. 
in the old west- from a woman's per
spective. 

From a man's perspective, the 
home of "Tahoe Beer," The Carson 
Brewery Company, is the next tefresh
ing stop. Built in 1864, the Carson Brew-

recorded messages from 1? of the hous-If you are a the- . Tahoe's Big Tieket ~st & Shout" is the 
esalongtheKitCarsonTrail. The90-sec- ater goer. or musical fan have full-blown Beatles tribute at Harvey's 
ond m~ssage~ are professionally pro- your people call the people ~tErn- and "Uttle Shop ... " is this sprinis nm-
du~d, J?-cludihg sound effe~ such as bassy Suites lake Tahoe. The new ster hit at Caesars. 
train whistles, horse drawn carnag~ and South Shore resort is giving top "Suite & Show" runs through May 
features s~ch as John Wayne's votce at billing this spring to its new "Suite and 30 and is jUst $59 per person, Sunday 
the Kr~bs Peter.s~n house ~h;re he ~how" package. The special price com- through J?ursday :Ughts. 
made hi~ last~, 'J!teShootis~ . bineslUX1,U"Yandvalueinonenight'sac- Also mciuded IS Embassy's trade-

. While the 'talkin~ ~ouses will ~ commodatfons in a two-room suite and mark cooked-to-order breakfast and 
on-li!le all year,_ future Kit ~arson Trail -tickets to your pick of Tahoe's hottest nightly manager's reception. A dining 
themed tour~ With ac~rs, will be offered shows: "Hollywood," "E.Rock.Tica," credit at Zackary's, (Embassy's conti
over the holidays, dunng Fourth of July "Twist& Snout" or "little Shop of Hor- ne~tal restaurant with a party of two, 
and Labor Day weekend~. All tours are rors."This is an exceptional value for a1- holidays excluded.) 
free of charge, but d~nations are gladly most the price of theater tickets alone The next day, take advantage of 
accepted. Tours are gwen thr~ughout the in the big city. their on-site activities, such as indoor 
summer every Saturday starting at lOam "Hollywood" features the glitter swimming pool· and spa, workout room 
at the Nevada State ~useum. . . and pizazz of Tinseltown with outra- fllld big screen 1V located in the gar

. Maps of the Kit C<!!son Trail ~e geouscostumes, "Technicolor" sets, tal- den atrium. All suites feature two re
av~a?le at the Carson ~~~ Conve~tion ented singers and long-legged dancers, mote control color1Vs and VCRs, with 
& Vtsttors Bur~au. fudivt~ually gmded and over 100 songs from America's video rental available downstairs at 
~urs of the Trail are also available by.call- greatest movies. Filin buffs will want to Julie's delicatessen. 
mg the bu:eau to r~serve a date and time. memorize these titles. "E.Rock. Tica" is . For reservations or information 
Formoreinformation,call702/687-7410. the sexy show late night atHarrahs. call 1-800-EMBASSY. 

ery Company was the home of the local r.=::;:=::;:=::;:::::::;:==;=:::;=:::;;::::=;::=;:::=:;::=:;::=:;::=:;:=:::=::;:;;:; beer for almost a century and now 
serves as an arts center. "Mr. Frank 
Hall," another Carson pioneer, will de
scribe how he founded the Carson City 
trading post and why he named the area 
"Eagle Valley." 

Then there is the Sweeney Build
ing, which was constructed by Peter Ca
vanaugh, the builder of the Nevada 
State Capit~L 

The homes will be able to 1alk 
to visitors. This May 21 tour will mark 
the first tour with the newly imple
mented "talking houses." When guests 
tune in to a special AM frequency on 
their radios, they will be able to hear 

• Per Person, based 
Dbl. Occupancy. 
• Holiday Perio<ls, 

weekends 
(Fri. & Sat.), 

Suites and Taxes 
Excluded. 

• Limited to Availability. 
• All Offers Expire 

May 22, 1994. 

Come Celebrate 
Your Good Fortune. 

. IANIPAClFJc 

~IVJ\L Op FOR.T 
Reno, Nevada 

May 20-22 
f'ree entertainment Including 

c{J:,.Pree concert by "Tower of Power." 
c{J:,San Jose Tail<o Drummers, 
1]:, Parade of Nations. 
<:8::. The Incredible Acrobats of China 
<:8::. The world music sounds of 

"Ancient .Puture, q 

c{J:,Children·s activities-all day each day 
and much mor~l 

<:8::. Cuisine from top Asian/Pacific 
restaurants. 

~Lavish Polynesian Luau. 
(Tickets on sale at the Nugget) 

1]:, Cooking demonstrations by 
Martin Yon of T.V.'s "Yon Can Cool<" 
and Barbara Tropp of San .Pranclsco's 
Chil)a Moon Ca_fe. 

<:8::. Asian Pacific A~lsans' Marl<etpl9ce 

From Kun·g Pao to L.uau. It's the best of Asian and Pacific cultures 
blended into one unforgettable three·day celebration. 

Call (800) 648-1177 for Information. 

http://www.ancient-future.com/bandmain.html



